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were Lamothe, C., J. Costello, P., T. Costello, ist B., L. Rock 2fld
B., N. Bawle,, S S., E. McCarthy, .5rd B., L. Joron, L.F., H. Lambert,
C.F., M. O'Neill, R.F.

The next game wvas with the Soutanes on ïMay 121h. 1In former
years it wvas a very rare thing for the students to have even a ch;ance
at winning a game from their professors, but this year tic score at
the end of the match stood zC to 6 in favor of the boys. H. Lambert
did good wvork in the box for the students, wvhite the hits off the
professors' pitcher, 'vere rather numerous.

CiTy LE-AGUE-SCHEDIULE.

'May 19-Nalionals at Colleae.
J une 2-Pastimes at College.
Sept. 17-CoIege at Natijonal.
Sept- 24-College at Pastimes.
According to the Schedtile, on May i9 th, the Nationals and

College came together on the Coilege grounds before an attendance
of about ive hundred spectators. Both pitchers delivered the goods
with great tfficiency, but the stippoirt tendered themi was of i he Iowest
order. he College team making eleven errors. The score at the
end of the ninth stood 12 to i o in favor (if Nationats. There is no
excuse wvhatever, that the wvriter knows of; for such poor exhibition
of baseball-on the. part of the students. Son ichanges wvill certainly
have to be made in the teamn if we are ro have a chance against St.
L.awrence Collegre, or if the champion-;Iip of the City League is to be
wvon this year.

0f Local lnterest..

Dr. D. A. ICearns, College's famous quarter-back of a couple of
years ago, paid Ottawva a visit recentUy. He ký at present surgeon
on oîîe of the Atlantic liners.

Rev. j A. Meehan, 'oo, oi Gananoque, gave u'F a cail hist
montlî

Archie--! .vent duwn street wviîh a cane to-dav".
T. \I-C.-l-Whicli one"?


